
_Vali?. TOR THE IigAwFITOP
'lire • !German Reformed Chub.;

OF COLUM3IA, PA.,
',To. be geld hi Odd PeHow,' flail. on Wednesday,-,Tharaday. Friday and 'Saturday, NOVEMBER lath,17th.VIM and Wilt, 1b59.

The Ladies of the German Reformed Congregation
, at this Borough will hold a Fair nt the above place on, the dikszarned:, far the sale of Fancy Articles, Re-freshments, &c.,-tho rroceeds to be devoted to theChurch-.

Thesupport of the citizens is respectfdily requested
Attr—qsaion, 5 gents. , [Nor.z.'s9-3t.

3:1117111131TD.
EWE ColumbiaBank has this day declared s.diyidendJ. ofal Ike/ cent. payable on and after the

• - •
• •

-
-

• SAMUEL SIIOOH. Cashier
, Noir: t2,•59. ,5t • rievenibtx-1, 1859.

CANVASSERS TI74I.IVTIED.
. • tassa.4l. tNltucergerrArQ &owns!grins/ Dollars a Monts, and all Erpenees-FCtikWE wish to engage. an itcttve agent in everyVII -County. throughearthe United Su.seo and Cant.-..dia. to travel and introduce our Mir Tareary•Del tarDouble ThreitaZocle 'Stitch Sewing Kftehtne. ThinrEsephskrr-Maclrinplirlust pawned, whir:valuable tor-"poiresnelii,"Witlii'notke it' the cheapest and mart

;CS/ tittUpitaa °vierforrV inci-ra te lnuett i tn. 4Ault limn°iZ;i den arli enr,ofreipattsiblo stream are wanted to solicit orders by•aranpie. to whom a:salary or SSCI per month and cx..
*tenses willbe paid. roe conditions and full pante-
. Vacs address, with stamp for return postage.J. W. HARAIB ,'No; 13Shooand Leathfr Exchange. Boston, MasaItirweiaber 12:11359 it • - - •

LLEICTION.
:aN ElectionElectionfor one President. Gve Managers. andone Treasurer in the Columbia Is Marietta Turn-

, pike Road Company will be held at the public house ofDaniel Herr, in the Borough ofColombia, on Thursday.
,the 17th day of November, beiween the hours of 2 and
4 ecioeir. J. W. COTTRELL,dec'y.

.Nov. 11:49-ul.

STRAY ECORSZI,
theStable of ibe-:sabscriber. The'ownercall, pay charges, and take him away.

A. M. RAMBO.

25,,P.CENT. SAVED.

'wriint have t Teethed 60 more Boxes of•

Sleek Pat Tobacco, from one of the be=t man-
, ufsetorieti in Virginia—much superior to the first lotmanufacturedfor an. We wish to state In regard tothis Tobacco. that we can recommend It as better inquality and 'flavor than any sweet Tobacco before

manufactured In thin state or elsewhere. We can
guarantee to all wishing to try it that they will save

• 25 vet eeni..ky baying our BLACI: FAT TOBACCO..TberTebneco in free from Ptem and dirt. made ofnothing but pure leaf, and sweetened with the bent of
white sugar. All dealers who sell sweet tobacco
should give this ern( le a and if it is not en we
represent It, wewill atany time refund the prier--
Weal.° keep on band the followingbrands of chew-ing tobacco:

sweet' Peach Lear, Sweet Congre.e, Sweet Honey
Dew, Sweet enventligh. Sweet Honey Nine and
SPeet Twist. We keep the heat brand of Rough andifecadY, and a new brand or natural called the V irginiaDouble Prea.ted. We hove the largeri stock of Se-
gura and Chewing Tobacco weal. of Philudelphi a.—
We will aril Ike above goods cheaper than they can
tae bought in that city All who deal in the above
*Odra are requemeat to cull, and if we do not offer
therm geode , cheaper titan they ran be bought else.where, we will not ask thetnut buy.. . _

FENDRICII & BROS..Wholesale and Retail Tobacro, Snuff Manufactory
Front at., five doors from Locust, Columbia, Pa.
November 5, IBA

•
ZEPHYR GOODS.

VOW opening the largest apaertment of Zephyr
.11 Goode. we have ever offered: Nubia*, Manupo•
sick. Hoods, Arm.esa.l4enrve., he

HALDEMAN'S Cheap Corti Store.November 3,11.54. V. .

413DblINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

100"virtue of an order of tho Orphans, Court ofIJLan-caster County, the undersigned Adintnistrator of%the estate of John W. Shuman, dee'd, will sell at pub-
lic sale, at the public house of Daniel Herr. in the

t borough ofCo.umbin, on OATUILDAY, DECEMBER
30. 1539. the undivided one-half of the following de-
scribed property, situated on the east side of Front St.,

ibetween Walnut and Guy streets, in the Borough of
Ooluffittia,cooststing ofa fot of ground containing 52
feet onstud Front street. and extending in depth ISO
feet. moreor leasiadjoi mg the property of Airs. Zellers,
estate of C.Bitumen, dee'd and Michael S. Shuman,
'on which is erected u Brick Bui'ditig, 30 by 31 feet,
with brick back building 14 by :17 feet, two stories
high:raid. building bovine a basement room in the
melleu*, and two store rooms out the first floor; therent of
the building Is a convenient and comfortable dwelling
There is also erected on this lot a Frame Rom one
Ivory in height, 18 by 24 feet. The store rooms are all
furnished with shelving and drawers, which belong to
the buildings. The stores and dwelling are now occu-
pied by David Hanauer.

Sale to (*inane:lce at I o'clock 1 .111i.witen terms will
be made known by MICHAEL S. tell UNI

Administrator.
Theundersigned will also et the some time offrr the

-other hallo( the above deAcribeit property of public
thus giviog Coy per.out a•iehing to purchase the

•whole property,an opportouity todo so.
Nov. 5 '59-ts MICHAEL. S. SHUMAN.

NEWWINTER GOODS.

NOW Opening a magnificent assortment
ofrail and Wisner Goode.

NEW FUNS
.from 85.00 to Sql a vett. Blink Sable Stone Marten,
Fiteh,litquirrel.eti;ver Morten, &e.. dm

CLOAKS AND DUSTERS,
New York and Philadelphia Manufacture blevrev ,
Pattern.. rail and Wiener Cloak. and Chimera Open-
ing. Daily. flack Beaver Cloakv. Black Trtcot
Cloaks, &c., ice.; wide Black Silk Velvet for Cloakr.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
Ihrootrard Bever/rible. Long and Square litrocho. Ftrel.
tia, in ibtack and colored centre•; Super French
ditanket. Hay State, Long and Square chawla, and all
the ddrerent maker. he.

GENTLEMEN'S SHAWLS
DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS.

All Wool Lupins Peril printed bouquet delaine.‘; MI
Wool Lupins French Illerinces. in Weekend all eaters;
Fancy New Style Paria Dress Silks, Black Gilasq
*tilts of the Beat Brands Imported; Bouquetblack and
ihrown :floead Delaine•.tn cents per y ard; 44 French
athintaes,l3 cents; English Chitimes, 1.2.; cents.

HOSIERY.
Men's Merino aril Colton Shins and Drawers. Ladies

tUndervestg i-Cudiei, Merino Ho-e; black. white end
eoln.ed, Mutes, Merino Hose.ldnek. white and roi-
.ored; Hogs Merino HOPZ, Medi, white and colored;
Children's Merino Hose. black. while and colored;

Misses', Boy.' and Children's Cotton Hosiery.
GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS,

tinailk,fleeeylined, title thread, cloth, buckskin and
kid. MEN'S WEAR.
li choice andlarge assortment of Clothe,Cassimeres,
,und new amid beautiful style Vesting.

BLANKETS.
*very largo stock ofBlanicecs, Woolen Coverlets,
.Comforts. Flannel*, &c..

CARPETINGS.
.*VtiWirand roll 'wooly. Crow lel* ,renta op. rr.OOR
4.l46.oLanics, one yard to (nor yard. wide. rai

did ono piece. to suit halls. Faraisura Oil Clothe, 4.4
,to 8-4 wide.

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
A-new and fall supply.

LOOKING GLASSES, WALL PAPERS.
'.13•500 pound 'Erns amid fleeae 'Feather..

TIALDENIAN'ti Cheap Cash Store
Colmubla,November 5.1659.

FOB SALE CHEAP.
00 SmrTv Segni. Boxes, (boxes of one hundred

and two hundred and MVO all In good order
-which willbe sold at IST,OII per hundred. by taking t he
Whole of them FENDIUCH & BROS..
slifbolerate and Retell Tobacco and Segar Moodie-

,tory, Frontn., five doors above Locust, Columbia.
November 15,180,

iumlisrvs s.ava.
ON SATUBDAY, November 19. 1850. nt 2 o'cloce,

P. AL. by virtue of sundry writs of Venditiont Ex-
gumse„andi writs of Pirri ', twins. issued out ofibe Court
ofCommonVine of Lancaster county,and to me di-
peeled, I will expose to public stale or outcry. at the

Court/Mow in the city of Lancaster, the following

dieabrMate, air.— .
AT enustuage and lot of ground. In the Borough

Col hia.Lentraotee.Cou..ty, 1".1...; described in the
gismo( said Borough as lot number 77. buying

On froateullinenSheet 50 feet.and est...W.llgback to i
,tbe LastmeterTumpike, the westeru boundary being

kilillect.aad tho eastern -1100 fe-t; bounded on the west

brim lumbered IS; ated by Daniel Pearl. andon the
osgelsygotwieblired . being thf ,seme premises villa

,Piegield by Jthrt: dulaft Brown. his uttuntey in

MilaII 1.1%-deenldated Milof May, 1951, din
50100150161C4waty,le • book C. vol. 9, page 213,
.ifoso, versedand conveyed two Archibald Wright in
IMP, , ..

..•

41fo. SeAll Vtatesitsin negotiate or lot of mound.
Amorhi meAterough of Columbia aforesaid. on the
bath ykto, g4DospeStrom, at ith.fotenteetionWith the

adriTecopike:boarded en the north by the said
onthe mathre. Union Rotel. on thograstby

r op ISISIssi.W. Millia,matolulsot on- *sod Turnpike
Vnioaareetl,ll6 km. eel on its western

1118 &el. eadde!!gnotod ou the planoMotom-
c as lot No. ~, t• baLag the same ptesaise•

aWright and 'Ann.& his wife. by dead
gaga ~ di,„ D.,1951. andnigargladln Lao.

Mottersioonly, in deedbook K. ,Wright .gol..f.ljpitiPsago, Ike,
paned and conveyed onto Archiba ld An fete

s(cs. 3, All that certain lot ofground. sienna betwego

101500 sweet and the Lancaster Turnpike, above Sixth
Siiilerillthe Boroitgb ofColumbia aforessid, designa-

tedouthesseeral plan amid borough by the number
7...Klbomdaau the North by the Lancaster Tampike.
'aft Umteal by let otJohn L. Wright, on Me meth by

;Mien Street, and on the wee by lot of Archbakl

e

Wright.t. centaing in width, 75 feet—the western lice of
saki As 190 feet in letegth, and the eastern one 1213
Inct:

. timenpreonees which Soiree W. Mifflin
midKb i)t . wife, by deed dated the—day of
Jelly, 1854, in Lancaster, in deedbook IFC, vol.

/L.pap 397. to,ranted and' conveyedunto AxchibeW
Wlrialrt IA fee.

As the property o: ARCHIBALD WRIGHT.

2:“:i mirleleb areseized and taken in gemodatt acre

LS Sold Ism BENJ. r.nhvveyisheritr.
Lancaster, Cet.31,1102.

t..• ..il 1309-ts.

NEW FURS NEW ,FURS.
a :.havetilist .teccised-frasteitiladelphiav u choice lot of New inunufnetured ex

prey for our pate Ilavogg tar Furs left over from
iasteespon. purchasers eon nay upon getting u 11,01
nun perfect article Our Stott' embruces.Sione !dal-
tett• itt per.; .Stiver Marten t eats; latch in sets;
Sibertan Squirrel in Pets; Ene li.lt Squirrel in sett.
I.o,ter Cone,.Ertai Trittursing and Fur'rtpe.

Ladiesin wont ciffiood"Furs at fair prices, are re
.pectfally invited to give•u+u rum

Nov 5, 'LS
IL C. FONDEBSAITTII,

People's Cosh Store

Shreiner's Patent Fuel • and t
Economizing Stoves and Heaters.

A LANCASTER COUNTY TRIUMPH
T ;he late County- Agricultural' and siechirsteu

1. Fair, Philip Shremer's :Nose lave talon for sayin t
waste heat and fuel. was awarded a Silver Sett vat
ued at 850, (or the' inost.nouel.aad•wieful Lancaster
"ourity Invention,

Also. to Shreiner 4- 'young: for best Apparatus for
Warming Houses a Silver Medal. The Judges also
said In their report (there being no premium Torthis
class of'Stoves) that Shreiner& Young were entitled
to a special notice for their farrnoved Ornamental
Gas Darning Parlor and Hall Stove.

At the State Fair, recently. beld hl 'Philadelphia, tie
following awards were made: To Sbreiner& Young,
for best Hall Stove. First Premium •and Diploma; for
Portable Heater, Premium and Special Diploma.

The improvement in 510904 and Heaters WO pro.
Immured at the State Fair, by the mast nein/than moll
of our country, the greatest improvement ever made
in Stoves, it being the only ', eremitic Slone in the
world. - These -.Stoves aud Heaters allow no waste
heat up the flee; and burn the gnu better than any gas
burner in the market. Werelate three statements
knowing that we do not exaggerate. To salt•fy all,
we ask all interested locall sail see the Stoves in op-
erating. Those wishing to purchase nerdrun norisk,
as we guarantee the complete °penmen and great
saving of fuel. Those wanting a cheap furnace, that
heats well with a small quantity of fuel should cult
and examine at

STIREINF.R & 'YOUNG'S,
Oct.,?7,'SD-tf No.R 7 North queen Pt Luncwrter.

PBXridrlnlitt COAL orzs.
THE Highest Premium for the best Coat Oils woe

awarded as the latePenn.ylVismin Place Fair to th e
HOPE COAL OIL COMPANY,

Who ore now manufacturing the 111amiuuting and
Lubricating Oils, ofa superior quality, nod with fa•
ciliiies are enabled to furnish large quantities to the
trade, at the very lowest market prices for good oils.
Their unequal ed illuminating Olin will born without
smoke, emitting a ',Mama light in the Kerosene orany other Coal Oil Lamps. and lire unumally free
from offensiveodor—warranted equal, ifnot superior
to any Coal Oil In the world. Tbey also continue to
Manufacture Railroad greaser, of the beat quality.
Railroad Companies and others -upplied at short no-
tice. with superiorLubricating Coal this., or Ureases.
All oilers ptornptly executed. Address.

V. S. HUBBARD 8c SON.
No. KR Walnut Street, Vbiludeli Ma, Va.

November5. 16q9.1in

EVANS &WATSON'S
.: •q(if i. :, ~ SALAMANDER SAFES,

' .., '-' '-?7,..: ! : 04 Chestnut Street,
...., ',(.• :

'• PHILADELPHIA.
).----- , '

_„ Another Triumph.
Philadelphia. Sept. 29,1859

To THICPRE4II/XICT •F THB PHILADELPHIA AGRICUL-
TURAL ROCIETTI--The .üb.cribera, your committee to
examine theeminent.OraSofa. of Evan.
ifx Watson, after being exposed tonstrong fire on the
Fair Groundsfor eight hours. restrict:Gully represent:
That tiller seven cords ofouk wood and three of pine

had been consumed around the Safe, it was ripened
in the presence of the committee, land the contents
taken out. X little warmed, but noteven scorched.

Several Silver Medals heretofore teceived by the
manulitmarers, and a large quanifty of iineumepts
were in the Safe, arid (wineout enwely uninjured.

The experiment sati-fed us of the capacity of
Sales of ibis kind to protect contents from any fire to
which they may be exposed.

The Committee awarded a Diploma and Silver
Medal.

°so W. WOODWARD-
.IOII3 W. GEARY,
J P. RUTHERFORD,
ALFRED S. umt.trr.

STILL ANOTIIFIR
Wilmington, Del.. Sept 17, 1951—Messrs. Evan.

de ,Napo„
Ge‘TLF-146C—The Sidnennvder Fire-Prna See of

yourmattufueture, purch sed by us from your Agent.
Ferri-l& Garret. of our city. some nine months ago.
was severely tried by burgturs last Saturday night.
and although they had n sledge hammer. cold chisels,
drill, and guopowvler. they did not succeed in open
togthe Safe. 'Vhe lock being one of "Hall's Potent
Powder proof." they could not get the powder into it,
butdrilled a hole in the lower panel and forced in a
lorge charge, which was ignited. told olthough the
dent. inside and out, showed the explosion not to
hove 'teen n small one. tt was notforced open We
suppose they were the greater part of the night at
work on It. We are mewl, grattned at the re,ttli of
the attempt 10 Potter it, sod if the 11.110Ve taco are of
any service. youare at liberty to use them.

Yours, Truly, 'MYNA 1113 & JONES
GREAT PIREI—ANOTIJER TRIIJAIPMI

Knoxville. Tconevoce. March Mtn IS
E.vAns Ec Wntsox, Philadelphia:—Gentle-

men—lt affords me great pleasure to soy to you that
the Salamander sore, which I purchased front you in
February, 1F.59,proved to be what ,you recommended
it—a sure protection from fire. My, storehouse, to•
gether with several others. horned to the ground
in March last. The Safe felt through into the cellar.
and wan exposed to intense heat for sot or eight hours,
and when it was taken from the rains and opened. a ll
its contents were found to be in a perfect state, the
booksand the papers not hr lug injured any whatever.
I can cheerfully recommend your Safes to the com-
munity, believing. us I do, that they are as near fire.
proof us it is possible for any Safe to be made

THOMAS 3. POWF.I.L.
in-A large assortment of theabove Safes always

ou head. at 364 Chestnut street, (lute 24 South Fourth
street,) Philadelphia.

November 5, 1e59.

A FEW of the Books just received from
11 the New York and Philadelphia Trade Soler:

3loatiht City and:tluhutlian Architecture, comaining
numerous Designsand Details. Illustrated with one
hundred and sixty engravittgs.

SIOI / 101. Conosuctive Architecture: a guide to the
practical builder and mechanic, is which is conts"tted
a series of Designs for domes, roofs and spires. Il-
lustrated by sixty-six carefully prepared Plates.

Downing's Landscape Oardetang and Rural Archi-
tecture.. • .

The Lud,t'e Monona of Fahey Work: a complete le.
Ptrurtodit every variety of Orituraelltal Needle Wolk.
By Mrs. Poi:nil.

Glo•.nry of floafitth Worth., &e., Lc., by Mallard
Chenevir. Freud,. 0 D.

New Diemen:try of Maeintione.from the Creek. Lat-
in and Mcdern Language. tranelated into English,

The Tin Trumpet; or, Heads mid Taile for the Witte
and Wanted.

Empireof fiu.sin. from the tentatex periods to the
preeent lime. Hy John C. Abbott.

All About It; or. the Ilietory and Mystery of Com-
mon Thine. tiv Heigh Smith Carpenter.

St- tavern', of Travel. By Madam Clotayia Walton
Le Vert, 2 veto.

A thbotte's Dietimtntyof A whore. Vol I.
The Harp oreTheueaud ;Strings; or, Laughter for a

Lifetime
Any of the above book. willhe sole at very low

rPiee. al JOHN SHEAFTE.R.S
Chran Book.tore. North Queen at., Lumpier, Pa.

Nov. 5,145.

FRANKLIN HOUSE RESTAURANT,
UNDER THE FRANKLIN HOUSE,

LOCUST STREET, COLUMBIA, PA.
THF. subscriber has opened in the basement of his

hotel. the Franklin House, a RESTAURANT,
where he is prep..red to serve Oysters and other Res
fieshments in the be-t style The esinlilistionent has
been newly fitted up with a view to the best siecom-
modation of his elastomers, nod no effort will be
spared to properly and promptly eater to their words
411141 lippelllt,

The Oysters, Re ,prrivided will he of the best qual-
ity and that they mot be well cooked Knit served an
experienced person awn oat of the best estilblish-
mews in Philadelphia.has been engaged to take
charge of ton cooking dreamt-tent. The subset lee
sults of his friends and the public a shore ofrostom.

.1. St A111.1. 1 ;31.
Columbia, Oct. AIR'S. Franklin House.

FIRST GRAND ANNUAL FAIR. OF
THE 'FULTON INSTLTUTB,

LANCASTER CITY, PA.
The management beg leave to announce to the cid-

tens ofLancaster city stud count%, and the public at
lardealiat their first Exhrbition of Mechanics), Agri-
cultural, Domestic. Fine Art and Miscellaneous Fro-
ductioos; wi licommenee at bill LION IIA LI. en MON-
DAT, thekist day ofNOVEMBER next. and coottnuo
for one week.

All the nett proceed. of the Exhibition will be dis-
tributed in Silver and Broze Medals and Premiums,
agreeably to We awards of impaokay

EntranceofArticles for Exhibitionnod competition
cantle made. FREE OFCHARGE, at any time previ-
ous to the 10th of November. ltdit, by calling at the
Secretary's office, No. lti NorthQueen-at. where also
full programmes and other informationcan be obtained.
Forfurther pn rueulars rue large bill, fr.e.

Wir.l3ttigte Tickets, 25 cents. Children, hall price.
Exhibitors tielets for the enure week si, no monster-
note.. , onuaT LONG. President.

Ms, E. Nuance.rrcerretary. Oct.'" '69-tf
-

• Ladles' Dress Goods.
TIE attraction Ftill kept up. Another arrival of

Choice Gond..
AT REDUCED PRICES!

Raney Drew. Silk*. Alt Wool Delnines, Printed Cn•h•
mere. and ?derivate ,. Long and Neare 'Ameba
Shawls, ReverhibleltbaWle in great variety, and the
liand,orneat Embroideries is Coiambia always tobe
FCCIIlit _ _ • _

11. C. FON
Peopte'• Cheap gash Slam, Cotumbi•

1859. -

vio,GEN& MgKEOa.ter
DETERSIVE SOAP

PH/LADELPO4-
hi. l;ri•-banicd Naching ,Oat . to

now In market for more than a year
and that it hes given universal
fiction. is evident from the fact, that
the Itlnnufaitures. of It. in order to
supply the demand, have been obliged
to increase their capacity make
equal to One Hundred Thtoousand
Pound*yolerWeek. It is dpc.a.diy the
henand cheapest Soap ever made in

Ortathourintit One Pound of it scilicet
as far, (or any we, as Three of the
Common Soap lit general aye. It is
gawk anon a new principle, of the
bestmateria:s„ andknown only toVan
Hangen& McKenna. It doe. away
entirely with the washboard-.saves
the nee4eaMty efbolllng the clothe., it
does not shrink Flannel, Removes
Grease:lnk or Paint spots petketly,
mod Atom 616. t delicate ( boric,
semi fully orte-Italfske ante end la-
bor aeuallyapqmoto do *us washing.
It is warranted free from Sal dodamr
otheeinlatione ritatiei, arid .guaratt.
teed not to itdare the elothes.

For sots by at) vr.per.table Meer*,
and WholesaleA byM_TR/k. Mc PIONS.
No 22 and*l *Nob Wharves, pin-

delphia.

CArrtION.
There being several imitation brands of Detersive

Soap in market. the publicare notified that cone la
genuine exermCiranKamm & McKeon; is Stamped
upon ettebilar ofthe Soap.a wall as the Bozo.

Oct. Ifi. IE4O-9m

Esenwein's Tar and Wood Naptha
Pectoral,

TS the BEST MEDICINE in the world, for the
Cure ofCoughs and Colds. Croup, Bronchttia, As-

thma. Difficultyinßreathing, Palpitation of the Heart.
said for the reliefofpulients in theadvaiiced stages sf
con.umption, together with all lin-ea.:ms of the throat
and chest, and width predispose to consumpilon.—
It attacks the root of disease.and mates the fell de.
destroyer succumb to its influence. It also produces
free expeetoration. and induces healthy action in the
diseased Mucous Membranes and Tissues. It is pe-
culiarly adapted to the radical cure ofAsthma One
doseof this invaluabie Syrup offe.i gives ease, a old
consequently sleep, which the peculiar nature of that
disease denies him. It is very pleasant to the taste,
and prompt in its effects. Try it, mid Ira convinced
that it is invaluable in the cure of Bronchial affec-
tion*.

UrPrice 50 cui per bottle. Prepared only by
A. ESIVIN %V F,IN, proggi.t,

N lir Cornerof Ninth and Poplar etc.
N 8 —For sale by H. F Green and l S Dint &

Co., Columbia; M P Fowler. Tamaqua; C A lie
ttengy & Stritiatorm John J Litman, Marietta,
and Storekeepers and Druggnus generally.

October Id, 2859.

NEW GROCERY STORE.
gin subscriber invites the attention or the
/publk to lh,
NEW GROCERY, FLOUR, FEED AND

VARIETY STORE,
just opened by him itt n. 71. Locust street. between
Second and Third. lie will keep on hand a complete
,trick of all kinds of Groceries. Queensware Ac.. &c.,
and in-ores everything ong,ood of its Lind and prier.

He will furnish BREADfrom the Philadelphia Me-
chanical Bakery, fresh every evening; al-o. Tea Bis-
cuit. Cracker,. Are . &c. Those desiring it can he
served at the houses fie will give the busbies , his
strict attention, and by foreseeing, and promptly supply-
ing the wants of cnizens hopes to deserve and receive
a liberal share of their support.

SA MI. F. ERF.RLEI N.
Get.B,*s9. No. 71 Locust -trent, Columbia. Pa.

--

--

COURT PROCLAMATION.

W UREA the Hon. HENRY G. LONG,
President, Hon. A. L. IfsrEA and Farts=

HRINTO,r, Ecq., Associate Judges of the Courtof Com-
mon Pleas

'
in and for the county of Lancaster, and

Assistant lu•tieeg ofthe Courtof Oyerand Terminer.
and General Jail Delivery, and Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, in and for the county of Lancaster. have
issued their Precept to me directed, requiting me.
among other things. to make Public Proclamation
throughout my Bailiwick. that a Court of uyer and
Terminer and General Snit Delivery; Moo. a Court
of General Quarter Sessions of the Pence and Jolt
Delivery, with commence at the Court House, in the
city of Lancaster. in the Commonwealth of Perms3l-
-on the THIRD MONDAY in NOVEMBER 1959
In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC Nom',
IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor and Aldermen of
the city ofLancaster, in said county, and all the Just
tices of the Peace, the Coroner, and Constables o'
the said city and county of Lancaster, that they be
thenand there in their ownproper persons,With their
rolls. records and examinations, and Inquisitions, and
their other remembrances, to Xs. those things which
to their offices appertain, in their behalf to be done;
and sil=o all those who will prosecute against the
prisoners whoare, or then shalt be, in the Jail of the
stud county ofLancaster, are to he then and there to
prosecutes ainst them as bejust.

Dated at Lancaster. the 11th day of October, 1959.
BENJAMIN F. ROWE, Sheriff.

N. B.—Punetual ottelklunee of the Jurorsand Wit.
IleSSef, will hereafterbe expected and required on the
first day of the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of
the Penee nre required by an order of Court, dated
N0v.21.1848, toreturn their recognizant es to Samuel
}Jesus. Clerk of Quarter Sessions within one week
from the day of filed action in eachlease. and in de-
fault thereof, the Magistrates, costs will not be 111.
lowed. Oct. 22. 1859.

MRS. VUTNSLOVIT,
All experienced Nurse and Female Phy,ionn, pre

scum to theattenuon of mothers, her
SOOTHING SYRUP,

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING
whieh greatly racititutea the primer, of teething, by
softening the gum*, reducing ull it, mmation—will
allay* all pain and spasmodic action,aid is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depen I upon it, mothers, it will give rest to pour•

selves.. d.
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS

We have put up and sold thin article for over ten
}eon,. and can say. inconfidence and truth or it. what
we have never been able to nay of any other medi•
rine—never has Awed in a single instance, to effect
a cure, when timely used. Never did we know an
in..mnee of dissati•fite s lion b3unyorte whoused iQ
On the contrary .all are a delighted with it+ opera-

. toms and speak in term- of highest commendation
urn.mniticaleffecisnod me- tell' virtue. We
spenk in this matter MI tee tin know," rifler
ten ten no experience pai and pledge oar reputation
forthe fulfilment of what z teehere declare. lit al.
wort every instance where the infant is +infer-
ing from pion nod ex relief will be
found m linecit or twee iv minutes after the syrup
is nalmiiimivred

This valuable prim., mg noon I. toe pre..rirrion of
one of the &lost expert eneeit and ktilful Nur-e-
-in New Seigiond. and rl has been u-ed with never
f.tiling stieecini in Q

THOUSANDS 0 OF CASES.
It not only reliever the 4'2 child from pain, hut invig

°rules the stomach and z bowels. correct- swath),
rind gives tone rind en s. orgy to Me whole eyetenr.
It will insiniolv .0 relieve
GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND

WIND., COLIC.
and overcome eonvul z which if antspeed-
IIy remedied, end iu y death. We believe it the
hest and surest reeled) a,l m tin world. tit till eases
of Dysentery and Liar- h. rhino in children. wheth-
er it arises from teeth y e.g. rte tram any other
cause. We would say to every mother who haii
a Huhl suffering from d2' any of the foregoing coin-
pininin—do not let your an prejudice=, nor the prejin
dices of other ,, sumo tworen your i-uffernig
child end the roller that I& will be sure—yes. anises
lately sure—to follow the u-e of this medicine. I
Iftimely used. Full direvions Inc u-ing, will necom-
pinty each bottle. None genuine tin les. the fair siin-
ne of Curtis t Perkins, New York, in on the outside
wrapper

Sold by druggists throughout the world.
Prtneipalofliee. Ne. 13 Cedar street New York.

P NICE ON IN25 cedsrrs ',Eli RO rri,
For sale by R. wiLuams, Columbia.
net. tta, 1d39.1.y

E(•7r4T-471
IX7 HEREAB, Letters of Admiai ,tration to the edit',

1k of Samuel Irwta, luta Of the hor,agh of Colum-
bia deceased, have been granted to th • •uhacnber,
All per-one Indebted to the •aid ...tate tire requested to
make immedmie payment. stud those having claims or
demands egainat the estate of the said &minima, wall
make known thesame without delay, to

DAY/Es E. BRUNER.
Odd Fellows' Ball.

Columbia, OctoberSte, 1850•[t

NOVICE.
Tlir: Bonk. of the subscriber have been placed in the

hands lulus Eddy. with authority to collect all
necounlx. Persona indebted will make payment to
Into. those having claims will please present them for
settlement. L. B. FILBERT, M.D.

October IS, 0594.

raw. AND VITIN'Zillt. 0003:111.
THOMAS W. EVANS tfr, CO.

Gave now open for inveetian one of the Laren and
Llandsomest assortments of Ladles Gm.. Goods to be
found In the Comitry, selected carefully with a view of
suitingail tastes. The stock willbe toned to embrace
a vasielyof goods in all prices. Among the articles to
be found in their extensive establishment sr.

Silks of all kimbrand prices.
Shawls in thienewast designs.

Cloaks‘lherPtteel Pink lttylrs. •

Poplins, Mona de Laines,Valeucias.
Chalk's, Chintz, and other new textures of ads

season's Importations.,
Lace Goods, Embroideries, the newest novzlties.

• °hares, 'Wells. Mitts, Handkerchiefs, dc.
Mourning Goods.a fell easerutseat,
WhiseCioods,in every texture.
Hosiery of the best makers. with • full smelt o

othrr goods worthy a visit of iwyeetkvt.
A lore perdue of T.W. E.& Ca's Is their own ki-

nematics', ono of the donAridityEurope tyke a year
to unkapanthasesotbsa sambaing them tooter to their
customers, the newekno4 most fashlostsble styles and
textures, simultanamts with their appearance In Ert-
rune. They have also pcsabased largely- this name
at the Anetion Salk, and.can than afford to give their
customers thefull benefited' des depreciated prises, re.
suiting from excessive importations. Ladies sod olb.
era from this vicinty, vittitingtheufity,will find that a
ash at this estaqtratment will ropey thew.

818 k 8:8 OtterwrePewee
Opposite Cintol House, Philadelphia

Oet.H), taHtlt

f.- '...:-::::"•:::- '..7 1.-.4~:i.F.:X,aTA-AIS.- -

Tilt. 411-.471.:6,:tt1u liilifi..gr,mitlilhilasiv,,,g.
...4-.1.•,..:?0....

• 'Hi NE:F. wild re....m........• • 4 ,0-, -Rt., ', ec, - ofr 1
by tem...lr ..-.be

BEST MACHINES IN USE. •.,

l ie lei. All 11. ,tare 111 LOCUfI 1.6oect. 6 , '• .

a Machine .usiable for tnisoring or 61161 Alps cr-
Whjell eau be ex:walled by pereon. de-:-:ti; to i.ur-
chane. 13eitta a practical operator be cats glye all
steceeeary instruction In theare of the lastclaat..—
The public ie invited to call and examine the Marhiar
dad Wort:' da sizta of Si.-witif; Sinceh.c..appited
to order. -

-
•

ColumbiaOct. 15.985x. R. Wont: LL.

Improved Patent Stoves, Furnaces
and Air Heaters,

A 12F.now offered to the public. and are guaranteed
t"). to be the cheapest and most complete working
Stoves and Heaters ever offered in the United States.
They Lave proven illeinselOtio to be et perfect sue-
ceh., These Stoves and Heaters give you ll.c great
est amount of heat to La obtained outofa given quan-
tity of fuel, und allow no WUKC heat or gas to waste
up the smote fine, they burning the gas completely
and permitting none to leaf iuto the room..

Oneof these Stoves or Heaters will heal as much
as three ordinary stoves, with the fuel that would '›ei
wed l.a one. You have then butone stove in buy in-
stead of two or three. which is a saving in first cost
ill fuel, in wear and tear of carpets and furniture.
tremble in making fire. space required. &c.

They are so arranged that you can distribute Ihr
best throughout the house; all the heat can he used
in the rooms above or below, or halfused below and
half above, as may be desired, at any time. This
feature of distributing beat was never before so per-
fectly attained as in this improvement. lu any are
rangetneittever invented.

We use no external casing over the exterior heat-
ing surface to carry heat up stairs. We use no soap-
stoneor clay cylinder, which crack. clink and pre-
ventradiation. batwe use iron cylinders, and prevent
them from becoming red hot.Lonritingout and scorch-
Inc the air. We have air fines pushing aver the cyl
hiders-, which causes a continuous current of air to
pans over them up into and through an air chamber
that surrounds the heat chamber directly over the
fire; also. inside the draft chumlier. thereby causing
the air to set upon and carry offrapidly the beat from
nil the heating surface internally and externally,
thereby securinga great amount of warm air, free of
gas,dryness. or of being scorched, or any unplea-
santness usual in coal fire., and causing it to circus
lilts It OLo prev,•o, tiny rArt front burning out, it
seldom eettnic hid tat It prevents the formingof
sulphurleacid, which. nettling in the pipes'and chart.
neys. causes the tin. mortar and bricks to be de-
stroyed. They are the most durable stoves ever
made, and produce an much heat as three common
stoves with the fuel of one, which makes them the
cheapest ever offered to the pultle.

Those wishing to purchase should call and exam-
ine the merits of this improvement. It speaks for it-
self. Call and see itoperate.

We have now on hand a fine parlor stove, a plain
stove and a Portable Heater. answering for parlor.
store, church, hall. dining room, school, office. bar
room and cellar Heater.

We have now in cour=e of completion a large

Cast Iron, Double Air-Heating Furnace
fur buildings of nit description. It Ras met the
opprobation of scientific men. and those desiring to
heat butlilings will find it to their advantage to use
our Furnaces. Registers and Ventilators Cl all sizes
supplied.and attention given to warming and ventil-
ating buildings

f‘IiREfiVER & YOUNG. Manufacturers.
No. 37 North Queen st., next to Sliober's Illotel, Lutt-

caster. Pit.
U7IIIRAIII WILSON, Sole Agent for Columbia,

l'tt. Oct. 1, ,59.

Now is the time to Subscribe.
BM

Navy "Srosblx. 1;7117e.e.353.3r,
A BANDSONE QUARTO PUBLICATION,

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED,
is now universally acknowledged to be

MIZEI Bu ST STOWS PAPER
IN THE WORLD•

AMONG tTS

REGULAR CONTRIBUTORS
will be found the names of borne of

VIE DEBT RALE AND FEMALE WRITERS IN TILE
UNITED STATES.

Such writers as
Justin Jones, (Harry Hazel.)

Agustine J. H. Duganne.
William Earle Binder.

Harry, Hazleton.
James Reynolds.

Francis S. Smith.
Mrs. Mary J. 'relines.

Helen Forest Graves.
Mary C. Vaughan.

Margaret Verne.
Anna Raymond.

Eda Mayville.
Write for itregularly, while a score or other well.
known writers °cm...tau:illy contribute to Its col
Ulllll4

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY '

has now engaged a force .Sr fut.!t that cannot be
rivaled by any establathate lit 10 theworld!

NOTICES OF TILE PRESS.
Never before has any new candidate for public

favor in the Literary World received such flattering
notices from the Press. From all quarters. our edi-
torial brethren have cheered us on by speaking of
our enterprise in a manner to stimulate our vanity,
and to exeitenhe envy of our rivals.
GENERAL CHARACTER OF THE NEW

YORK W EEKLY.--•-
.

The WEEKLY is designed more especially as a
FIRST CLASS STORY PAPER,

in which we intend to give our reader, a succession
ofthe best stories ever published in the United States: The
aim and objector these productions willhe to local-
elllC useful knowledge under the pleasing. guise of
fiction. or to teach great moral lessons through the
same mean. We shall never publish n word or
line, the tendency of which is to injure the morn), or
owe of toe render. );very issue 01 the :NEW YORK
WEEKIiV Will °mount short
Sketches of Life and Manners, Notings of

Travel and adventure, Short Stortes,Gen-
eral summary of Events, Humorous

Gleanings, Poetry, Editorials, &c.
As „urn. ot our 'crisis, we would point to

A. H. DUGANNE'S GREAT STOR Y

G XRIBILDI,
THE HERO OF ITALY!

HARRY HAZEL'S
EXCITING INDIAN ROMANCE,

c2''au.co .%I•urtlaes. tMr.plre
FRANCIS S.SMITH'S

INTRNSELY INTIMESTING DOMESTIC STORY,
MA. 131. et I .12,

THE CHILD OF CHARITY!
While, as specimens of our stauding departments, we
point with pride to

OUR BALLADS OF THE BIBLE,
admitted by all to be the mot Outstay written and
beautifulscriptural poems ever produced.

OUR KNOWLEDGE BOX,
in which is weekly contained a number of paragraph+
of the greatest importance to housekeepers mid others

Oar Pleasant, Paragraphs,
an Interesting melange, ranging "from grave to gay,
from lively to earner."

OCR LADIES' COLUMN,
prepared especially for the ladies by one of the most
brilliant lady venters of the presentday.

4:3"'ENE. InViM.PETI!ezal
etc., etc., etc., ete. •

Ina wool. its Editors will use their best endeavors to
get upjust sucha purer as will eventually find its way
to every fireside in the land-'bat shall be a -welcome
visitor wherever it goes—eqlly popular in tbe work-
shop mid the office—at the fireside of the Lamer, or in
the counting-room.of the merchant—a paper that pa-
rents can snit' safety. place in the bands of their chil-
dren without note or comment. feeling certain that its
influence will be to stimulate their minds to the pursuit
ofknowledge, or lead them to abhor vice and wrong.
OUR CIRCULATION AND PROSPECTS.
The New York Weekly has gone up to a circulation

which places it second inpoint ise elm:laden in the list
of publications of the day. Them is but one weekly
publication in the world buyinga larger circulation than
the Weekly. The indications- are, at present. that the
circulation of the Weekly will soon retch hal a mill-
ion. Where the newsmen were taking MM., they are
now taking hundreds of ropies. This ft thegeneral ef-
fect among the fins thousand News Agents who are
now regularly the New Yak Weekly, while
from nearly every post office in the country. we are
daily getting subscriptions and orders for spec=east.

How and where to get the Weelay:
VlTliererer there is a News Agent. get the paper

hem lam. By so defog. yea do net ran - 41he of
laden yoartnoney through the Post,Ciffiee 'or having
to pay &robs' you will never get. tribepaper yew
are baying from theAgent mop., you do not ewe ad-
vance robeenetions sent to a Place where pea bare"
Of means *Cloaking atter it. We toot the eerie no
&raiment whenever, torre.larrs enough iskssesteie
a Post °thee, will have he News Agway.'

TERMS:
Tim price of the New York Weekly I. Feat Cents,

but where *grata hereto pay extra freight or pm.
age.. • higher price is necessarily charged. When
sent by mail, the pries will Invariable be IMAM a
year in advance. tn. obseriptionr. taken for three
mombs. Two collie* will be sent for one year for fa.
four copiesfor S6, eight copies for Sit: Pentapintee.
and others whoget op club. oftenand mania gig at
one time, will be entitled In an extra copy for their
trouble. The bills of all entreat. banks taken nt par
for subscriptions. Canada subscribers mum vend
twerny.live rents extra with every subscription, to
pre-pay the American pomace.

Ail lettersand communications. In relation to the
Editors."' or Rovinesti Dettartment oldie MtW YORK
IVESKL,Y, must be addnessed to

isTREKT Icsarrriv.- -
Editor. and Preprirtnra.

8.71.3,10.=132 YY SeciritairRtreetyPi. York

T. GI.; S 171-E'',.
pen.< 7.:OND ,

111, ionise of in-trueeors wi.i be arruzigeo
on I•-ference 16 Is g• v;,:;•; of those who to 0...

no a 'boreal!t educeit n in the slati.ie• aged Mudge
• •••,s. L'a :Inches usually taught in High
• ..• nennt,anes. wit be taught by an

in-•ruefor A feir .T•ggardeeti will be re-
.r.lecklitiln 'thefu.u.i.y of the

•JOS. 1).NICHOLS.
Cola. aug. " - -

-The New American Cyclopedia.
VOL. 7 IS READY FPR,SIIBSCRIBERS AT
ELIAS BARR & CO'S BOOKSTORE.

The aafk" ii intended to treat of every topic in the
whole range of general Lnowledge, and being:mod-
ernized clear up.to the time at which it is written, it
wil! postman a auperiority to the American reader
over any dictionary of gcneral knowledge now in
nAe.—From the Janzeneum Journal. -

This work will be published ezeinuirlly by sub-
mription,ill Ili large Svc,. volumes, curb contdning
730 t..°column vaegvs. vo:urne4 to be is-
sued about ever• t.l,teu mouth... iu olotb,S:k :Lee',
library et, le, $3,74.

ELIAS lIARE & CO.,
Agent.. for York and Lune:lslet CoUltima

0ct.15,Z9.

FINE PAPERS & STATIONERY.
IVe have furl received and have for sale. et veil

reasonable prices, the largest and beet vari.ty of pa •
per* and stationery ever carted to Lanca-ter. con.
.dstutte ie part of

De la Rue's 1341. Bath, De la Rue's P
De la Rue's No. 6-8 vol. note,
Magnus' Double Thick Cream Laid Bath,
Magna,' Ivory Surface Record Cnp,
French Quadrille, Alhambra Bath,

460: on
Home Mills Legal Cap, 10 and 1.4 lbs
Home Milli Letter,lo lbs,.
Home MillsBath, 4,4/ and 6 sire.
1. J. C.'s Beat Viviting Cards No. a.
German Bristol Board.
De la Rue's Damask Envelopes.
De la Rue's Extra Thick Cream LuiJ Envelopes.
Opaque I Envelope*, all sizes. Buff Envelopes.

Ptallic Slates. Pencils—Faber's, Pens,
India Rubber Pen Holders.
INE.*:—Aruold*s, Green's, Huber's.

ELIAS BARR A. CO.,
N0.31 Opposite the Court House

OctoberI; IBM.

NOW OPENING
AT THIRD AND UNION STREETS,

A LARGE STOCK OF
PALL AND WINTER GOODS.
W E invite eepccial at tehtion to our

CAR DETINGS.
10-1 yards, 36 inches wide Woolen 1.14 Carpet-31e
119 " " Woolen Filling and Double

Chuin, 37e
370 " 36 " " Ingrain all wove Carpet.

SO toenlje.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

An extra u.sortment of Dr 'mines of all styles and',anon. prices. rretin and examine our :20 cent
De Lannert A lot of new mvle of Prism.

'HENS' WEAR.
The usual complete maortment of Cloths.Crovitnere,
Satinets, Ve•ili ilea.ite., hr.,a very lot.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Alen's. Ilcys', Ladies', Mi.scs' and Children's Boots
and Shoes.

ICE! ICE!
THE ColumbiaIca Company has ceased to deliver

ice to the citizens of Columbia. Persons desiringsupply can obtain it bysending to
HENRY PFAHLER'S,

Columbia, Oct.. 8,18594 m Locust street..
GROCERIES.

Ourstock or Groceries isnf the best. and complete.
Wecan offer our Groceries et the very IC,VVen
figures

QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE, &c.
We invite examination of the stock 'of Queensware
and Glas.ware; it is remarkable both for qualny and
cheapness.

We have a splendid lot of No. I MACKEREL.
10.-Wis will sell our goods rts cheap a. mayor our

confrere.. ;I o.k II F BRUNER.
Cola. Oct.W. 'O. Cor.Tnird and Union Sip.

New Religious Books.
JUSTreceived nt John&metro ,. Cheap Book More,

The Sheep-Fold and the Common; or, The Evan-
gelical Rambler.

Patti the Preacher, or. A Popular and Practical
P.xpn.iiion of hi. Discour.e. and Speeches, as re-
corded in the Art.* of the Apo.tte.,

Cbrlet and the Inheritance of the Sainte. illustrated
in a aeries of Discourses groin the COiCIR6i3IIS. By
Thomas Guthrie, I) D.

Smomh Stone—u►mt from Ancient Brook. By
Spurgeon.

Leaaons from leien or, The Teaching. of Divine
Love. By W. 1.3 . Balfern. umhor of .Glimp.es of
Je.usP

Story of Bethlehem —A Bool• for the young. By
John R. Moeda: D D.

The Coitial according to Mark explained. By Jo.
suph A. Alexander.

Notes, Criticaland Explaitatory. on The Acts of the
Apostles. By hletailetlinn W Jacobus.

•All the above books are for sale at t
JOHN S 'MAPPER'S

Oct. 1, '.59. Cheap Book Store.

HOLLOWAY'S Pills and Ointment. For
sale at the Golden Mottor Drug Store, Front st.

_mu. dd. 1950.

To ALL WANTING FARMS. See advertise.
meat or :lammonton Lands.

July 2. 18.19-Gta

New Agricultural Settlement.
TO ALL WHO WANT FARMS.

Rlll6 opportunity in a delightful and
healthy climate 2:1 miles nnuilieast of

phis. on the Camden and Atlantic Railroad, New
Jer-cr•

An old estate consisting of several thousands of
tieres of productive sod hex been divided IWO Farms
of various sizes In suit she ;walloper. A populntinn
of conic fifteen hundred, from various parts of the
Middle Spumeand New Unbind have vet:Jed site pant
year, improved their ;dares. and ratted excellent
crop.. The price of the laud le nt the low 'cm of giA
to $2O per aerc. the soil to of the bent qual;ty for the
production of Whcnt, Clover. Corn, Peaches. Grapes
and Vegembles. li is considered the hest Frail Soil
in the (NM... Thuplace is perfectly secure from
frosts—the destructive enemy of the fitriner. Crops
of grain. grace and fruitare now growing- and ran he
seen. Ilyexamining the place itself. a correct jitdg-
men% eaube tamed of the productiveness:o, the land.
The terms are made eti-y in mecum the rapid im-
provement of the Mod, which in only sold for actual
improvement. The result hits been that within the
pant year, come three hundred (maw, hove been
erected, two mills. one swum. four stores, come forty
vincynrdsnud Peach orchard-, planted. and a large
number of other improvements. making it u desirable
and active place of busine•vsi

THE MARKET,
a.. the reader may perceive (coin Its location, is the
limo in the Union.

Produce bringing double the price than in locations
away from the city, and more thnn double the price
than the West. his known thou the enrijeo and
nestifruitsand vegetables in tins %unlade come from
New Jersey „ and are annually exported to the extent
of millions.

In locating here. the Pettier has many advantages.
Hell within a few hours ride of the great erne. of
New England and Middle Slam*, lie Is near his old
friends and nssociations. he Is in a 'ruled country
where everyimprovement of comfort and civillxatiou
Is at hand. He can buy every article he wants at
'the cheapest price, and sell his,produce for the high-
en,(in the West this is reversed.) he has schools for
his children. divine service.and will enjoy en open
winter,and delightful elimaie.wherofevers are utter.
ly unknown. The remit% or the change upon theme
from the nortb,bassrenemily been to restore them
toan excellent male ofhealth.

In the wey of building and improving, lumber con
be obtained at the mills at the rate of SLO to 1615 per
Mounted. Bricks from the brick Card opened in the
pllee.every article can beprocured in the place. gond
reioenters are at hand, and there is no place in the
Union where building, and improvements can be
made cheaper.

The reader will at once be ■truck with the advan-
tage! here presentbd, and auk him.elfwhy the pro-
perty halt not been taken up before. 'The reason it,
it was never thrown in the market; wad enters these
statements were correct, no one would be invited to
examine the land before purchasing. 11naall are ex-
pected to do. They will see land under cultivation.
Auch le thereatenter the settlement that they will no
doubt, meet persons, from their own neighborhood;they will witness the improvemenntand eenjadge the
ehsraMer of the population. If they come with a
view to settle. they should. mine prepared to stay a
day or two and be ready to parchase, as locationi
canoot be held on refusal.

There ate two deity trains to Philadelphia. .od 10
all settlers who fraprcive, are Railroad CompanyTweea free ticket for sin month•, and a kalf.priee ticketfor three .yeato.

THE TOWN OF RAMMObiTON.
In oonneellen with the egrlealtural settlement. a

newend firriettrg town bes ',',ramify ori-en, which
presents Inducement', for say kind of hosineits. par-
ticularly stores end monufariorles; The Shoe bari•
nese could be carried on in this plate and market to
good advsenalge, also cotton business, and nisinfoc-
melee of ogrienturratt,impleenent* or foandriee fornaming wain articles. The onprovement has bred
so rapid as to !logien a reactant and permanent in-
ereeve eftesiseems. Town tom of itgood size. we do
not tell sown ruses. art it wont Id effect the improve.
meat °fibs plaeestan helm from 1110Cland upwards.

The Hammonton Farmer, st monthly literary and
..gricultaral sheetotomaining full informalkm of I lam-
women. emir be obtainedet 63 Crettla per annum

Male inditspetabte—warrentre deeds given. clear
ofall ineunthranee when money la pstid. Rome to
the lend: ledve Tire street wharf. Philadelphia. fin
Hammonton by Railroad, at 71 A. hi.or4h P. hl.rare RR !CAM W 1 ell there inquire for Mr. Byrnes.
Boarding conveniences on hand. Ponies bad better
clop with lif r.. Byrnes. • principal. until they have 4e
eided as to nineties:ism as he will chow them over
the lard in his minium...free ofexpense. Lettere and
applications can bymddeeased to Landis h. Byraee,
liillllBllloll4lM P.O. Atlantic co. view Jersey, or S.
8. Comdata, ISM flifth
Mope andinkiest:onm cbeertilly fandafred.

=2l
0-10 • T" • ...ma

said em.i.tret. «tal saft. feaa.lan of Ilr.
“e. run- 1.14, ;man, Spunt-h V.-rd An

que `tteuun s•uu other deniable marbles. Thefur.-iligta) ”ot,,,tusin or di.-color by Oil-Acid,tin.. or Smoke.aro -az times a-4 strong -us mar
..me net& ore 1.0.4 muck chenper. They hive Tien
utediii this country for the lastlitte,M andin Earop.-
or the last forty yews. with Increased satisfaction
mbiteett, Builders and title want ofmaoles shout.:

not fail toczumine them. - Manufactured and for sale.BY AItIdOLD & WILSON.
.1010 ChestnutStreet, Phitadelphta.B. M. Fr.t.-rwrzr... dart. _[Ayg.2osl:43m

J. 8. Benet% &

GOLDEN MORTAR.DRUG STORE:
LIE only Agent- tu Columbia .for Auelte
rills, Ayer'. Cherry Pectoral. Ayei'e Ague Cure

Ayer's Cathartic Pt ;IN Jt.tyne'efExpectorant, Jwynet.
Alterative, lat, Cartniitative Italetan.' Jaynet-
Halt Tonic, Jayne': Liniment. Jayne'. Sun:wive Pill,.
Jaynera Ague Cure,Jay ne'a Tonic VermitagePtt yne'g
Hatr Dye

'Me•rurchating a tietes or the Agent', you. car. de.pea un them beteg frereLi-ar.e. ge::utne.
October 1, 1:44...
PtT WINES & LYCEUMS.

JOS. MIDDLETON Ir. CO., Nos. 186 and
North Fourth barons, above Arch street, Plana-

detphast-
tilr—.l3eandire. Wines. and Gins imported darrct and

warranted PURL' and .old ru Druggists and Hotel
ficepers at lowert who'e•aale prices.

The assortment cot,s:sta of Otatd. Pinet and Ito-
chelte Grua:then.; Old Port, Sherry , Madeira, Lisbon
and Clananpogne Wineu; als, a large Stock of NI,
noogiashe-ca Whisky, Itoliaad um, Iri.h and Scotch
Wlaask y- toc t. 15. I that

C. 23MTNIM.9S
c•c>iv.wmcrimc:oiv-murit.-3r.

Front St., above rfralnut, Columbia, Pa.

Till.: subscriber keeps eonglantly on band a large
and varied a...torment of Confectionery. Fran,

Cakes, &c. lie invites attention to Ida
ONION COUGH CANDY,

and other Candies for Colds lie keeps Fruit Cake.
Lady Cake, and a variety of smaller cakes always
fresh. Handsome Cakes of every cie ,eription, with
choice Conleelion, Larefatly prepared fur
110113, &c.

C MTNMt.
Columbia, September 10, 1:73.

North Atlantic Steamship Company.
REG VLA It through line to ,an Frtiewl.O. VIA

Panama l'ltuilroad, and connecting only with
Sleamer-CohlenGatc. Golden.Age. Joh,/ T.. Stephen,
and Sonora, ni rite Pacific Sleninwhlp company
at Panismn.direct to Aspinwall. The iipteitdid Steam-
ships BALTIC, ADR I ATIC. and ATLANT:t`,II3I7I.III
been cut rely refitted and adapted to the Catitoruta
trade. will berearfer 1,111 au auove, this port
on the sth and :Oh of each month, from the loot of
Coital -heel.North River..

Piteeettger. and Mail= will be forwarded by

Palmitin Railroad. and connect at Panama with Ute
Pacific Mall Steam-hip Company's magnificent
Sienmrhips which etill be in readiness, and leave
Immediately for Fan 'They be em-
barked free of expeuee from Railroad, by Company',,
Steamboat TpoloG

.

An experienced Surgeon is attached to each ship
Steerage rnsi.etigers tumid in cooked provi-ions,
bedding and attendance. It to believed that the air-
commutations a tibrded by the above ships are ummr-
passed by rimy in the world. The pub.ic are in-
rormed ihat the P. AI. S. S. Co.. always have one or
more extra Steamers, lying atP.initinst, ready for sea,
to avoid any pm.sible detention of Pasvengers or
Mails and embark their passengers by Steamboat.

For passage apply at the on I yoffice of the Company,
on the Wharffoot of Calltli street North River. to

Sept I?, 18.194 m WILLIAM 11. WICKJIAAI

To all Parties Interested,
MAKENOTICF that by virtue of a writ of "Brew
1. de panisianefaelenda." issued out of the Court of
Common PlAin in Lune...ter county. and to me di-
rected. wherein the Chentimi 11111 Iron Ore Company
is Demandank and Henry hilusnelman and Henry M.
Watts. partners an Manse/mu & Watts; Dr.-
Eckert need James Myer.. partners an Eckert St Arly-
era; A K. Rohrer. Reuben Garber, kamuel Bruek-
hart, and A Hogendehler,Defesedanen, that 111 pur-
suance afraid writ. I will hold art inquest to divide,
pure or value the mil estate in said writ mentioned on
THURSDAY. the 17,1, DAY of NOV ENBEE. 1859, at
the public bonne of John Kendig, to West Ilempfield
towtenhip, Imucattercounty, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon of»aid day, when and where 3 ou may attend if
you think proper.

S here/F. Oilice,Lancaster, October 10. 1159
O re 15 %SI 41 BMW F ROWE, Sheriff

PERSONS wishing to establish manufacto-
ries in a new and shriving place where bust:tette

is good. :See advertisement of the Ilemmonton Set-
lenient. [July 2.lS:in-6ui

FARM LANDS for sale 25 miles from Pliila•
delohia by Railioud In the State of New Jersey
among Me bent for A gricultural purpo•eo. being

a good loam soil, soul, a clay !ammo. The laud in
large tract. divided into ninon farm'. and hundred'
from all porta of ihe country' are now ,rtiling null
building. The crops produced are large am' viol be
•ern growing The cloninie in dehal i ful. mid
from fronts. Terms from $l5 to rsit per Herr. pm a
lie lA.IIIIIII four year• by rein minim To
place—Leave Vine street wharf at Phit:tdrlphm :,

71 A. Al. by Railroad for 110MMO111011. oo aditrers ti
J. Byrnes. by letter. Ilaminimion A11.,,,
tic County, mew Jersey. dee full advertisement in
another column.

July it,

PERSONS wishing to change their business
to a rauticli% ineretu.ing country. a new

meet where hundred, are going. Where the climate
is mild and delightru I. See advertisement of the lion•
momon clenlement, unotUer column.

July 2. 1e29 Gin

TILE 1111111MONTON FARMER.--.A newspaper
devoted to Literature and Agriculture, ako sel-

ling forth full aCCOUJIIP of the new settlement of Horn=
mouton, in New Jersey, canbe subscribed for at Only
In cents per annum.

Inclose yostage stamps for the amount. Addre=ii
to Editor of the Fanner, Hammonton I' 0., Atlantic
to., New Jer.ey. Tho-e eheap laud. of the
bcoi quality in alit of :lie healthiest and mo-t delight.
ful ch nutlet, in tho I..lition, and where crop= are nevi r

down by fro-t>. the t•rnble. sColtige of the t.trib
see advericiiittnent of Hammonton Land,

July tell 9 Oin

MUSIC! IVIRTSIC:
PROFESSOR PRIEIII offers his services to

the citizens of coiuma., arid vicirr,ty naa Teacher
of Vocal and instrumental Nluate Ile is prepared to
give lee-ons on the Plan", V iNin. "Melodeon, lee , !It'd
will instruct in all the branches of vocalization He
will visit :who nix at their re-Wile...a as frequently us
required. nnd nailreeve pupils who are without to
struments. at the rooms of the Cecelia society, rt.
corner of Front and Locust streerat where 4ll first class
Boston Pl3llO win he at their service.

Julyfah, it3i-gl-tf

LIFE INSURANCE.

'THOMAS WELSI, bag been appointed
Agent of the Penn Mutual Life In-unittee Com-

pany, of l'hiladelppla. far Columlou cunt neighhon.
hood. Till!, le all old evtalilivhed Company. Perrone
wi-hing to provide for their faru'llm-ip death
had looter cull on the agent nod get invured.

Columbm,July 16. 16,590 f

Dr. Coggswell's New Medical Salt!
FOR INFLAMMATORY DISEASES ONLY

New Medieta Sala New Maim/ *Salt!
IS NOT A CTJRE ALL.

ForInoammaloryDiseases only
RCII.GIVSIN.I.'S New Medical 1.1,1t. tnve.d of

1) being a remedy for all Ills Ims ventral over low
one 111, has hut one aim. end Remnant/oes bat one
thing.to wit: Subdues Inflammatory fasenee, whet-
ever be its form or loenlity. whether in the !mud,
hront, abdomen, extremities or sato.

EIV Mcdn•gt 14,1/ 14 Jot prelll,nr rsrel•enre o•.
IA that wiihnut the Darlene Imo ,of blood and strength

at etre:loftily cores Inflammatory thiten.me. (no other•)
by producing an equilibrium of till the (Lode in the
body.the wunt of which it. the tole cameo of odium.
mution't

NOTICB to Invalid..! The following form. %Ouch
the unbalanced fluids assume, awl many not bete

mentioned, that have more or less fever or pato,are
as easily subdued by the New biedicai Sa It. as fire l-
ectingulabed by wider, to wit: Brain Fever. Heed.
ache. Ranh ofBlood to the Head and Heart,Pits, Im
named eyes, ears, nose, long, end liver, NeuntlFia.Spinal Affections, 161rysipelus, Bronchitis. Pleurisy,
Asthma, Coughs. Cold.. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Goat. Scrofula, and all itching and other cutaneous
eruptions.

DfL COGGSW El. 'a :yew Itl...liciat t.eli exert*,
lite the vaccine metier, an extroordinerr infin.

epee over the Amino and 'merle.. ITFUilill ad,
mil decline ofindemanation as indieeted Lg the pulse,whichsoon renames ii. natural state, hest
pate sad fever eisnitheer.

. • a •®' 'et ••1 it ..1
what italoha* to do—no wimp. no lest.—No*llre*

the Raid. by removing from the *rutin at/ arterial
and venousobstructions. Petteriptive Circular• may
be obtained fromany Drunist who has this valuable
Medicinefor sale,

R. CONGSWEILLII New Medical Salt. Get a
IJ Circular. AA any Drunistabout Me New hint.

iCa/ "att. A.ir TOW' Del/labors about Me New red.
Veal Salt. If Wet, try; sick, remember the New
Medical SalL

DR. COOOSCV MAPS Antipbloaboie Salt. AceAi packages, At; Chronic do , IV304 Fanttty do..
Sent by null, free ofexpense. on receipt ofprice.

Invalids with chronic or long .tending disease.;
should always order • chronic parasite_

D. C. TAYLOR R. CO.,
general Agents.lollDoelr st.,

N. a—Agents wattled to every City, T09114 and
Village.

R CfIG6SWF.LL•S New Medley! Sett t. far sale
11 in Columbia, by McCORICLE& DELLETT, and
by ail eatepriaingdroptrials wherever the "Spy" in
rtw4. A. st h net ■ patent medicine, hut the pre.
et notion ofan eminent pbyeietan. no one 'bogie gni-
to try ;be Kew aledieni Salt. Pltr tertiostostials andreetioon eel.Amstar.

ebroarbile, VOSS;

• Warming and Venti-
lating Warehouse.

NEW GAS CONSUMING CONE FERNACtE•
ITS SUPERIORQUA 1.114CA7117,5.• • •

•

They are made entirely ofcart iron.'
No cracking or burningout.
No .heel iron to ram or burn out.
No leaking of gas or smoke.
No red hot thon to burn the air
They are powerful. radiators of heat-
The cluster °Comm• commutes the gat.
They are great savers of fuel.
They give a mild and equable heat.
The mon perfect ventilation secured.
No danger of lettingfire to betldtnge.
It is the latest and mostapproved pattern. _

--

Two thousand sold iu two years.
•The people will have them. ---

They give the most uinver.al sadeffaction. •
-

Personal attention given to we/lulus and venVeitrt
ing handing,.

sati.facifon guaranteed and prices modorate_:'
Alanulnetured and rind wholemile and. retail.
litO rte: up to mitt lite peolhe.

EY AsvoLD s wrrsoN,
Lcle chei.LmaL street. Philadelphia.

L Iz'tt-r.- iffsn.m., Sum. f Aar .20 'Aq 1.

New Arrival of
.13003ES .4.11TD STATTOZWILILIir,

?T HEAD QUA.H. VERS & NEWS DEPOT.

[UST retched a large and varied stock at
Blank, Memorandum. Pace and Copy Cooke.--

Letter, Cap. Heil Note Paper, (eery cheap.) Note,
Letter and Legal EtlVe !Oct, Of 41.1 0111:11e. -

Pine Biblea, Hymn Cook_, in every
sty le of laitnhog.

Pottiolic ,. New Stele Pocket rioote. (nags :OA
India Rubber inkttaud., India Rubber Pena.. u -now
article Togetl.er a large stock ot Fancy Art:t.
cies. to all of at :itch we call the attention of the ou-
zel". 0: tlialamtatt and vicinity, feeling *att.:tiled that
we can cur, in quail ty and In of ice.

NAYLOR r.:cDONALD•
Columbia, Ar rt19,1.83:1.

NEW MUS I STORE,
No. 93 Market et., Harrisburg,
SHEET Vir.I7SIC,

Indniction Books,
MUSICAL At ERCRANDIZE GENERALLY,

Pianos,
.ifc/ockong, T7olins, Guitarn, Finks, Accor-

(lcons, fSr., if^e.
June 4, ISSII. " o C r: CARTF.".'

Stoves, Tin Ware, Gas Fixtures, Exc.
lIIIIZLIVX WILSON,

N. E. CornerSecond and Locust Streets.
subscriber haying entirely refitted his

more and laid in a complete new mock of every-
thing line, invites die attention of the public to
ht• ii-=ortmeni of _ . _

STOVES OF EVERY STYLE & PATTERN.
Hi+stock is very large and complete, con-

!loin of
Royal Cook, William Penn, Nob's, Natoms'.

Young America,llTorningStinz,CognPlcteCook,
Cooking Ranizeq,Parlor Cook, four parrern, Parlor
Moves of every make, size, slylo aitd variety, Bar
Room and Office Stoves. &c.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
A large stock of ar.inleffl in the above linen( bust-

ne,s,comprisi up:everything that is Inanufaciu:edof
Tin. Sheet Iron. .!e.e , for Household purposes. His
stock in of his own manufacture, and he can vouch
fur its excellence and durability.

Chandeliers, Gas Fixtures, &o.
ALARUC, slid complete n..sortntent of elegant Gas

Fixtures of tasteful designs. consisting ofsig.
four, three and two burner Chandeliers. single burner
Hall Pendants. Side Lights plain and ornamenitd,
Drop Burner..&c., always on hand. CAS FITTING
n alt its branches attended to walla promptness.

House Roofing, Spouting, &c.
TTOUSF. ROOFING and SPOUTING put up in the

most subutantial planner; Plumbing, Bell Rang.
ingand other branches of the business, carried on Ito
heretofore, on the most reasonable terms.

lIIRA NI WILSON.
Corner of Secant, and LOCU4I streets.

Columbia.Septem her 5,19.17.

LODGE'S GALLERY,
N. E. COR. FRONT & LOCUST SITS

COLUMBIA, PA.

9111 E subscriber having added extensively o
focilities for taking likencsses,denires to call

attention in his unrivalled specimen.. Ile in non/
prepared to take. in addition to his former spicudid
Daguerreotype... themoil!"
Ambrotypes, Photographs and Patent 'Leather

Pictures.
lie fret. confident of giving satisfaction, and. my
asks trial of Ma =kill to 'more it.
-Cr Iliumren taken on most reasonable terms, in

cleat or ClollllYweather.
.9A.112'L I.ODMZ.

Cuhorbia. July 31,15.59.

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
ADD

LIVER PILLS.
WE beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
larremedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chas. lll'Lltne's Celebrated
Vcrrnifuge and Liver Pills,

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFIJO E.
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
Forthe cure ofLIVER COMPLAINTS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACHE, &c. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprlttors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. Andbeing de -

termined that Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neithertithe
nor expense in procuring the Bet
and. Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

PLIIIINfi BROS. Pittsburgh, Pa.
P. & Dnolere and Physteisne ordeeing whets

than Meninx Bros-, will do well to write thtir torrent
dial:wily. and rake none bet D...Y2aw✓s. prepared *VPt.ii.tg Urns. Pibinn"9/4 1%. To throe tkWarne to icon
than a trial, en• will termini per matt rot ton, m auv
put of the United :Antra, one box of Pill. 6., VII*1•4
thrarrnt pnetego stamps, or one riot •f VertetiVw-1.4,
(wren., thenntend etemni. AU girdle". fr.= ranee UMWbe nommtet..eed 6r tentercent eXtro.-'
ApCti•


